
Weekly Online Prayer Focus 
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DAILY REVIVAL PRAYER (See Page 2): 

Ask God to deal with any unforgiveness or bitterness among the believers of the church (Ephesians 4:30-32). Unconfessed 

sin grieves the Holy Spirit. Yet, in the context of Ephesians 4, the emphasis is on right relationships in the church. When 

believers are at odds with each other, the Spirit is grieved. Nothing quenches the presence and the power of the Holy Spirit 

like broken relationships among believers. Pray that the broken relationships among believers would be healed. Ask Jesus 

Christ to bind Satan's work through the broken relationships (Ephesians 4:27). Call on God to deal with the unforgiveness or 

bitterness that is grieving the Holy Spirit. 

 

MONDAY: National Church Planters, the Fishers & Acreys 

John & Abby Fisher 

o John has been discipling a man who has been attending Sojourn and has recently accepted Christ. Pray for Sojourn 

church as they disciple this man and minister to his family. Pray for the man as he works through several heavy 

burdens that he has been carrying around. 

o Pray for Sojourn as they battle against intense spiritual warfare in their church body. Pray that they would be clothed 

in the full armor of God. 

o Sojourn Church has recently welcomed two new elders. Pray for these men as they serve the church and work to 

disciple the church body and leaders. 

o Pray for the Fisher family. They are seeking God's wisdom in continuing church planting. Pray that John and Abby 

would have ears to hear and hearts to follow. Pray that they would continue to seek the Lord as they listen to His 

calling. 

Shawn Acrey 

o Praise for Journey's last membership gathering. They had 8 families join the church! God has answered the church's 

prayers for seasoned believers to join the church. 

o Pray that God will lead Shawn and the other church leaders as they seek to equip people in the church to serve. Pray 

for people to volunteer, especially in the children's ministry. Pray that God would raise up leaders to help with this 

need. 

 

TUESDAY:  Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center 

Pray for the Hope Center for Biblical Counseling counselors and Pregnancy Center advocates. Pray they will boldly speak 

the truth in love to the people they counsel & the counselees will respond to the truth of the word.  “Rather, speaking the truth 

in love, we are to grow up in every way into him who is the head, into Christ.” Ephesians 4:15  

 

Pray those seeking counseling will see the trials in their lives will produce spiritual maturity and should be counted as 

joy.  “Count it all joy, my brothers, when you meet trials of various kinds, for you know that the testing of your faith 

produces steadfastness.  And let steadfastness have its full effect, that you may be perfect and complete, lacking in 

nothing.” James 1:2-4   

 

WEDNESDAY: Revival in the church, city, and nation.  

Focus your prayer around: Acts 20:28 “Pay careful attention to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has 

made you overseers, to care for the church of God, which he obtained with his own blood.” 

 

Pray: O God, have mercy on us! Revive Your church that we may exercise a righteous influence in the world. Cause 

Your presence and power to be displayed in this church so that believers and unbelievers will be in awe of You. Do 

this, O God, for the sake of Your Son, who bought and established the church with His own blood! For the sake of 

Jesus and His love for the church, grant revival to Your people. 

 

THURSDAY:  A need in our city, nation, or world 

Pray for true born-again Christians to shine brightly during this dark time of political, social, and international unrest.    

o Pray for each person and family to honor Jesus and experience peace and hope.      

o Pray for each person and family to experience God’s presence and power as they pray and study God’s Word and 

fellowship with one another.  

o Pray that each person and family will share their hope and make disciples.  

 

FRIDAY:  Prayer Walk your home, school, work, or hangout. 

Focus your prayer around Acts 5:29 “But Peter and the apostles answered, “We must obey God rather than men.” 

o Pray that our homes will be filled with people who obey God.           

o Pray that Living Hope will be a unified body living by faith under Christ’s authority.  



o Pray that God will use the members of Living Hope to share Jesus and help bring people to an awareness of their 

need for a Savior and to help them believe in Jesus.     

o Pray that you and your family will see others believe and be baptized and join Living Hope.   

 

SATURDAY:  Pray for our worship gathering   

This Sunday we will continue our series: Divine Impact 

Title: Share for Impact | Colossians 4:6 

Main Thrust: Communication is always crucial. It is especially important when God’s people are making disciples. How 

and what we share is crucial.  

o Encourage people to tell others about what Jesus has done in their lives.  

o Challenge people to be gracious, inviting, and accurate by having a lifestyle that matches their words.  

o Teach people to teach sound doctrine with love.  

o Help people understand that their words matter to the people they know.  

 

UNFORGIVENESS & RECONCILIATION 
 
READ one of the following- Eph.4:26-27, 30-32; Matt.5:9, 23-24; Matt. 18:21-35; 1 Cor. 3:1-9, 16-17 

For ages 3-7 or family memorization:  
Just as the Lord has forgiven you, so you are also to forgive. (Col.3:13) 

REFLECT: (choose one) 

What sorts of things could another person do that we might need to forgive?  (they might say hateful things, or tell a lie about 

us; betray us; do things that hurt us or cause us trouble; be selfish or not care about what’s going on in our life, etc) 

 In what ways is forgiveness of others like Jesus? (Jesus forgave even the people who nailed him to the cross. He forgives us our 

sin against Him. Mercy and forgiveness is who he is.) 

Why should we forgive first and pursue peace – even if we feel it’s another person’s fault? (The gospel of Jesus is about 

reconciling the conflict between holy God and sinful people. God took the initiative to put back together what is broken. Those 

who have experienced that reconciliation know the beauty of moving a relationship from battleground to peace. Because we have 

been forgiven by God’s grace, we can own 100% of our part of the conflict—even of it’s only 2%-- and move towards a family 

member, a brother or sister in Christ with grace as well.) 

Why does God not move among a church with many relationships in conflict? (Unforgiveness, bitterness, and constantly broken 

relationships are sin that God cannot honor.) 

How does reconciliation with and forgiveness of others prepare a church family for God to move in power? (It removes a 

barrier to what God wants to do by His Spirit in individuals, which has ripples of impact in families, groups, the community, etc. 

Obedience to the Lord in that area often opens the door to His movement in other areas of life) 

Is there any conflict in our family, small group, ministry or elsewhere that needs to be addressed now? 

PRAY that we and the members of our Living Hope faith family will  

repent of not dealing with conflict / pursuing peace with others by avoiding the person(s) involved; of accepting Christ’s grace & 

forgiveness for ourselves but not giving it to others; of engaging in the Lord’s Supper while actively in conflict with others in the 

body; of not confessing our own part in conflicts.  

rejoice that Christ’s forgiveness extends to our stubbornness to deal with conflict; that the reconciliation of the cross that heals 

our broken relationship with God has power to heal any fracture in any relationship we have; that the resurrection makes it 

possible for forgiveness to actually change the way we relate to and even think of others after conflict. 

SING: Living Hope Revival Spotify 

Track 44: Give Me Faith (Elevation)Track 47: Forgiveness (Matthew West) 
Track 45: Here's My Heart (I Am They)Track 48 / KIDS: Be Kind and Compassionate (John Hardwick) 
Track 46: Forgiven (Crowder) 

 

https://tinyurl.com/revivalathope

